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M1ER1CKN COMPOUND For THE

BLOOD. '

I

THIS old established, thoroughly tried

Remedy, recommended by some of the most

eminent Physicians, has attained a celtbri-t-y

in moat parts 0 the country, in curing

SCROFULA Oil A7A OS EVIL

Scrofulous Sores, Rosa or Erysipelas, Seated Head-an-

Ring Worm, Tetter or Salt lthtun(lvittor or Sw ell--

Neck, (so common n 111) onr American Females) cu-

rable Cancers and Cancerous Sores, Mains or UoiW,

Chronic Ulcerated Soro,

MBS, IT1S,!
Noso, Mouth and Throat, Syphilis In nil Its fnrmn, fc)y

phltilicorniercerri.il Bore mouili, anJ throat, chronic

ulceration of the Lungs, Stomach and Kidneys, Pirn,

pies, Tostunes, and Blotches, Rheumatism, Female

Weakness. Lercorrhao, (arising from internal ulcere- -

on) Dropsy, Ucnenal Debility, emaciation and all s

of tho

BJLOOU5

III oases of Coativeness or Cunstipaiion it

NEVER FAILS.

Ita mild In its action. Just sufHcisnt to rcgulato the

bowels and keep them regular. Its unlike all prepa

rations for the Blood, having the laxative properties

combined, As it contains

Wild Cherry, Mandrake and Dandelion

prepared in a scientific manner

it works wonderfully in cas.

t? of chronic affections

of the

'

leaver
!

BOWELS,
Chronic PILES, and permanenlly fured by Ihe Alt r

native and Laxulive affect oao great feature in it, Is. II

produces an

APPETITE.
from tho commencement in short it is a very 11 no Ton

ic Its palataole and can be taken by the most del

icate Female or Child. It being purely vegetable there

will be no harm done In taking it, if thcro is nnbenaflt

derived.

Prepared by

Dr. E. W. Wells',
Practical Physician

WILKES.BARRE, PA.

OFFICE over L. C. Paius Store,
Mahkkt Street.

For Sale by all Druggists throughout
the Country.

V.8. Every agent is authoriicd to refund the money

whero the compound falls to relieve. Full Directions,

aecampanyj each bottle in English, French und Gcr

nan.
N. B. No Carthotio medicine ia ro- -

.
nuired. ID treating iUVO thousand cases, '

I have never knovru a caso to require

thoroughly removing the diseases, Ab I

devote all my time at tho study and treat-

ment of Diseases OF THE BLOOD- - I

rim nrflharcrl In rrlvrri nrlvirn t, r.r.r e,-- . d- - - J "f
plying to my office or by letter, accom-

panied by a Stamp.

B. W. WELLS,
M. D

June Silarj. Urn

UP DE GRAFF'S
EYE AND INFlMlt VliV,

(On the Square, Three Poors from Hots I

WILKESBARRE, PA.
riMUS INSTUTION Is now openoa and
J. furnished In the most cosily stylo. Reception,

rriTftleand Operating Rooms arc large, convenient and
well adapted. The Surgical apartment contains the
finest collection of Instruments III this country, anil
thus his faculties w ill enable him to meet any and all
emergencies in practice Ho will operate upon all the
various form of HL1NDNESS, Catainrt, Orcliion nf
tho 1'iipil, Cross Eyes, Closure nf this Tear Duels, In-

version of tho Eyelid,, Pterygium, fit., Ac. Ami will
treat All forms of Sores, Eye (Iranuled Lids. Opacctlc,
nfllio Cornea, iiml Scrolulmis diseases nf the Kye to.
joiner with nil tho diseases to which I In Eye is sub-

ject.
DEAFNESS W ill treat all the djseases common to

the organ. Discharges from the Ear, Noises in the tar
Catarrh, difficulty orhearlng.t.dal i'ven whero
the Drum is destroyed. Will insert an artificial one
answering nearly nil tho purposes of the natural.

DISEASES OF TUP. THROAT. All diseases com-- I

mnii to the Throat unit Nose will be treated
CJENr.lt A 1, SLmuERY.-- Hc will operate upon Club

feet, Hair Lip, Cleft I'sllato.Tumors, Cancers, Enlar-
ged Tcnrils, c 1'lastlc operations by hcalibg new
flesh into deformed parts, and General Surgery of
whatever charai-ls- It may present.

I HERNIA (or RUPTURE.)- - He v. ill perform "Lal.lus
encrntlnn fnr tll rwdlrnl r.nliinletei rure of llcrill-t-
it) is unquestionably n perfect cure, und Is duno wllh
little or no pain, (hit olmnny huMlred operated tipouln
llostou there has been tin fallurcs.lt having met tho
perfi rt approbation nf all who hive submitted to It

ARTIl'lt'AL EYES. Wlllltisertartlflclnl Eyes flv-H-

ihcm tho motion and expression of the natural.
Theyaro Inserted with the least pain. T

HEMORRHOIDS. troublesome disense
Is readily cured. Those suffering from it will do wcl'
to call.

Dr Up lie OralT visits Wllkcn-llarr- e wlthavlewof
buililing up 11 permanent Institute for the treatment of
the Eye, Enrnnd tieneral Hurgery. The experience of
iiiuro than n quarter ofn century In !!pltal nml gener-
al pnittiee.ho hopes, will ben sufficient guarantee to
those who may liu disposed to employ him,

May IJ, ltf04.- -tr.

TO THIS PUBLIC.
The undersigned would Inform his friends and tho

public gencrnlly, that ho is prepared to treat success-fully the following diseaesns :
Iflieunintlsm, llrouchetls, St. Anthony's Dance.I.oss

of Sight, and ullblooj diseases, Willi Dlspepsia &c.
Sallsfactlon will be given or no pay required.

remedies nro purely vegetable free from any taintor poison, mid safe und pleasant.
o cone E YOST,

Illoomsbiirg, April 9, 1PM.

Lackauauua & Dluoiustiurg B6.iiro;l

rN AND AT 1'. it JAN ITTriM." I'AaaU.NOLTTi
TKAINH W I I.I. HUN AS IT.M.OWS:

M O V I N 0 SOU T II.
faittngtr.

Leave Fcrautou, 120 P, M.
" Kingston - . ssr

il'Oomsburs li.'.'j
" Rupert, .... B.3S
" Danville U.IS

Arrive at Northumberland, 9.55
M O VINO N O il T II

Leavo NorlhumbcrlaHd, COO A, ,M,
Danville

" ltup-'r- l
" liloonisburg ... ii!:ii
" Kingston 13.1s! l. M

Arrive at Scranton i, jo
Freieht ic Pnsscinrer leaves lllooinsliiire. lfl.li A

raseiigcrs taking the Vail Tram Houlli couiieil with
the Express train from Norlh'd, arriving nl Ilarribiirg
at A. M Unlliinorc T.IHI A. .M nml at Pliilndelpliin
at 7.UU A, M. Tho .Mall train from Northumberland
leaves immediately after thu Express train Irom

and Unlliinorc. nllowlng Passeneers leaving
Philadelphia at 10.40 P. M. to leach points on this road
during the next forenoon.

New and elegant Sleeping cars accompany the night
trains each way between Northumberland rind IVtltl
more, und Northumberland and Philadelphia,

II. A. FONDA. Sunt.
J. C.Wells, On.' 7Hc.tI .tfifcnt.

Kingston. January an. I"fi4.

FRESH ARH IV A L

Spring anD Summer
mwm mmmEmm

EVERYBODY
f HE undersigned, grateful for past patronage, respec
1 fully informs his cuitumers and the publlcgcuerally

that lie hasjii9t received from the Eastemo cities, the
urgest and most select stock of

SPRIMBSUMim
jets. AAAA n;

That has yet been opened in Illooinsburg, to whlcn he
invites tho uttcntlon of his rrieuds, nnd assures them
that they arc otTered for sale at great bargains. His
Stuck comprises a large assortment of

HUNTI.EMEN'S WEAKINO APPAKEE.
Consisting of FAsmoNAiiLr. Dutss Coats, of every des-
cription; Pants, Vests, Shirts, Cravats Sleeks, Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Cloves, Susiienders, ic.

Ciolil Watolics and Juwelry.
Of every description, fine and cheap.

N. 11. Ilcmember " Lotcenberg's Chrap Emporian'
call and sec. No charge for cxnming (ioods.

DAVID l.OWENHEtl.J
ninoinshurg, April lb. lS:il. fjuue I '5''

J. r. IVlll. L S. MOVj

;New Drug Store,
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL

THE undersigned would inform thrlr rriends and the
genernlly.that they have laltcn the stand for

merly oieuptRii uy tico. .11. tiagenbuch. iu the Eiiharige
liuilding, mi Mam street, iu Hlooinslmrr, wheru ho has
Just reccivcu u full supply of

i'iigg, r?l tJiciiios, 1'ainls, Oils,
Whii h will b sold on moderate terms for ready pay.

Also, NOTIONS generally, of eery variety, sort and
size.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, atall times and on shoa notice.
K" Confectionery of the bust selections, and Soda

Water in season.
." A share of tho public custom is respectfully

EVER ii. MOYEU.
Gloomsbiirg, April II, IfcVJ.

1SC1. isoi.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

This great lino traierses the Northern ami Vnnh.
west counties of Pennsylvania to ihe city of Eric, on

It has been lease hv tho Penusilranin li.iiiron.i
Company, and under their nuspicts is being rapidly

II is now ir. use for Passenger and Freight business
from lliirnsburg to Emporium, (1U5 miles) on the East.
fro tliviiiinn. anil from Hliiml.l t.i I'ri.. .'?! ...11nB n.. .1...
Western Divifion.

HMK or ik1SS AT NOaTHUMaEft land.
Mail Train leaves, Eait i m a. M,
Expruns Train " " 10 57 P.M.
Mail " " West 5 ii "
Expre 7 It, ,. M.

Cars run through xvtTnour ciunoi both ways on thesa
trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, und
Itallimoro and Lock Haven. New nml elegnut Sleep,
nig Curs necompaiiing tho Express Train bulb wuys
between Williamsnort and llultimore, and Williams.
port iiml Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger LusinebS, up
ply iitthe S. E. Cor. Ilth und Market Sts.

And for Freight busiucssiif tlio Company's Agents
S. II. King.tnn, Jr., Cor. lath and Market fcts., Phil'a
J. t . Ile nal.lt, Erie.
J.M. Drill. Agent N. V. II: It., lialtimnre.
II. II. Houston. Oen'l. Freight Agt . Philadelphia,
Lewis I.- - iloupt, Ren'l.Titket Agt. Philadelphia.
Joseph D. Potts, Gen'l. Manuger, WHIiuuisiiort.

May 7 1604.

THE CHEAP WOltEt)'.--! r'AIIt EXIillHTION HELD
IN LONDON lttl.

TIIOS. V. MATTSON
Was awarded tho Prize Med-a- l

for his superiority overall
competitions in Hie United Mm4States for his improvements

Travelling TniiiKS, Wlslmm?He being the inventor and
Manufacturer of Elastic steel
Spring solid Solo Leuilierand solid Itlvctcd Iron Framelrni...Mlii.s Trni.t,........... V..ll-- - , ..n. n.. n :......w.....e .ullnr9, jj,,u,cs .iui uuses, i urpeiHogs. Leather Hags, Umbrellas and Hobby Horses,
Hoys' Rigs, Propellers, Wheclberrows, ie which he
is prepared to sell at the lowest nianurariuriiie nrieo.

C7"Sules room on the first flour.
Cy"Truiiks neatly repaired or exchanged for new

oives. Call aud sec, ns vvc sell very cheap for cash.Nov, H, IBd3-lS- ino,

BL00MSBURG SKYLIGHT,

Picture Gallery.
TIIG ."n'V"ed .ln.f?"n. ?hB citlicii, of niot.m.
a. anoiieiguuoriiooa.tnai no lias taken the large rnooi
at the Exchance Block, extendluir m-s-r lu.neu sttnhnu.
Uakery, and the Hook store where he has put in
ftlargeSKyngn. it isouiy uy rsKyiightthat good pic-
tures can betl (en especially groups where each person
can be takes,,) lit as well as separate.

Hehasgon to considerable expense to make his ea
tablishment first class one, and he lhiefore solicits a
llberulpatro ige tocnable hlin, toconstanlly introduco

the, modi improvements of the art.
07 Co'in y produce takaa in Exchange for pictures

HENRY ttaENS'fi)OS'.
Bloomiburg, Nov. S3 IFfil, Not. f 'a

The iiitist extensive Trunk and Carpet Hag
or have I CVOr known it to fail in "K'iT'TREET. one door abeve rourth.

South side. 1'IHl. All!'!. Pill

,'r.rnli

m mvummim mmmu
OF

DIl. SCHENCK'S OWN CASE,
WJI1LK I.AilOlllNH UNDER CONSUMPTION,

I Jlnd how his Pulmonic Syrup, Seatcccd
Tunic nml Mnnrtritlf Pill, nrt n.

the System n curing that dis-
ease, and the

nun i m n,innnUlVi!il OUUUI'iSS AlTijiNlJlrsU IT I

Te nbovc Is n correct likeness nf Dr Schenck taken
in.iny years ago. alter he had recovered from t.'nnsuiiin- -
Hon by n course of his "SdiiNrK's Pti.MoNirSvRiT"

j iiM vTs, .iiinoug ii noes noi represorit linn anything like as bad n he was al Dsn worst, villi Is in
strong contrast wllh the halo and vigorous looks or llm
Portrait below, nhlih Is the true likeness nf Itlm nt the
present time. Tho contrast between these two por-
traits Is so great that ninny would not believe thi-- to
bo tho same person. Yetlh. ro nte hundreds of per-
sons, in mid nroun.l Phlladolphla, who will rorognlso
both portraits to be true representations, When tho
first was taken he weighed IDT pounds jut tho present
time his weight is 3.'0 pounds.

New York, Wednesday, .March ."10, IDG I.

10 7HE M3SLM5.
Thirty years ago I wna iu the last stages of

and givni up to die, I resided In
Philadelphia, and Dr, J seph l'arrish, then of this city,
on ored mo to Mnroslown. N. J a distance of nine
Miles, which look me two days to get tin. re. Oiiniynr- -
rival I W'ns ntltlo ho, I. nlwt tlo.ro Ini.l .'
This was my native place, where nil my family lived

( and huddled of Consumption. Dr. Thornton, who at-
tended my father iu his" last illness, wus called, and
gave mo one week to fix up my niralrs. lie had sen
nil my family go Hint way. nud thought I was to go, too.
Then I heard of the remedies I now niter to the pub-
lic, which cured me. It seemed to me that 1 could feel
tlieui pent (rating my whole system.

Thcv soon rioellcd Ifio matter on tnv Innnu nn.l i
would spil ofTmoru than a pint nf nflorislve yellow mut-
ter every morning. As soon as that began to subside,
my cough, fever, pain, night sw cals-- nll began to lenvo
me. nnd my nppetitu became o great that it was withdiffitulty I could keep from cnling too much. I soon
gained my strength, und I have been growing in flash
ever since. Formally years I have enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health, keeping the liver mid stomach
healthy with the Seaweed Tonicnnd Mandrake PilU.as
I uoiof a bilious temperament. My weight is two hun
dred and twenty pounds. On my recovery people would
send fnr me, far and near, to sec if their cases were
like mine. For this purpose I pay prnlcssioiial visits
in the large cities. Tho wish to see I

that makes Iheso medicines, iin,l who was Hired or
consumption bj them. To make new lungs is linpoaji.
ble , but cavities in the lungs and chronic ulceration-- ,

of thu bronchial lube can lie heuled Suth case are
tljiug Hourly under tho ordinary treatment nf physi-
cians, nnj Just mill nro cured by the proper use of
SUieiuh's Pulmonic Syrup. Seaweed Tonic, and Man- -
drake Pills.

I am now a healthy man, with a large cavity in Hie
'

middle lobe or the right luug.tho lower lobe very much
hepalized and complete adhesion of the ploiirn. The
left lung is sound, and the upperlobeof Hie right lung
Is in a tolerably healthy condition. The great reason!
why Physicians do iioicure coiMtiinoiioii I rhm. i.v ...
do too much : lliry give nieilit jnt-- s m -- top Hiccough, to
stop chill, to stop night swrats, hectic fever.unil, by so
doing, they derange llio wholo digestive powers, lock-
ing up the secretions, and eventually the patient sinks
and dies. After I make a cnrofnl n- ,i...
patient with tho "..'spirometer, nod rind lungs enough '

left lo cure, 1 direct (he patient how to use the three,
reniedl.s Kcinov u the lause ini.it'iey will all stop of!
tin ir ow n accord. No one cm be cured of cousuinp-- 'Hen, liver ci inplnint, dypepsia, catarrh, ranker, ul- -

cerated'throat, unles the liver and stomach are made
iieimiiy. in new i.ugianu mis rauaer, tiirouic catarrh,
ulcerate I throat, elongation of uvula, is more preva-
lent than in nnyoilier 'Ction of the country. This isfrequently caused by a foul stomach. You n ay burn
it out with caustic time and again, and rill they willget is temporary relief Correct the stomach and liver,
ami llify w ill beat upthemselves, .

flood nut, itiun is Ihe remedy. If you have any dis-
ease ill anv natlnf the hodv. it will rpotnni .li,.r .l

decay innri and moru until Jon can getlhe stom.nli iu
;

the condition to digest food, nnd make new blond to',lake Ihe place of diseasi d mutter. This is the only iway to healc.ivilies in thelungs and ulcerated bron-
chial tubre. Cnrrcil the ttoiuacli and liver, nnd nature i

will do the healing. .Many p. rsons ham un idea that
certain medicines are great purifiers of the blood
Win ii blii.nl is oiico di .eaied it cannot be purified ; it
is diseased the same us Ihe diseusi-- matter in ihu
system ; but get the apparatus in order, the liver and
tomach, and give it plenty of nourishing food, il will

make new blood, whuh will lake the plaio ofth.it'
winch is diseased. j

Schenck's Pulmonic syrup is one of the best prepa- -

unions of iron in use, it is a powerful tonic of itself,
iiml when the Seaweed Tonic dissolves tho mucus in
Ihe stomach, und it l carried offb) the aid of the

Pills, ihe Pulmonic Sjrup is iiiudu into blond.
This is the only way lo cure cousiiiiipl ion. if I can- - j

not get n good uppetite and fund does not digest. 1 tan. '
nut euro Hie patient, Never mind the couth ; remove
tiiet-au- and it will slop of itself. Mhis is 111? mo.t
trouble I have with my patients at mv rooms. They
say, "Doctor, 1 feel s.ronger i I criu "cat ; my night
sweats are better, and I fei I better every way j but my '

cough is so bad jet ;" and they are nstouised tn hear
inn suy that does not mailer j remove thu cause mid
it will stop itself, Schenck's Seaweed reates a good
nppetitu in about nine days, when there is no lung ills.
ease, unless Hie liver is so congested th u thu

Pills cannot unlock the duels of thu gall liladdei
in that shorlspaeo of time, iu order to allow the statu
bile to pass oil' Keep tho liver and thu stomach
heultliy and there is less danger of consumption or any
other ilio nse. It is hurt' to lake cold when thnEe or- - t

guns nro healthy. Tliosu Hint arc bilious, luw spirited,
dreary, feeling stupid, touted tongue, poor uppetite,
nervuus, ttoinuili fullnf wind, eterjthing that is eat- -

en Iks heavy loss of memory, try one buttle) of
SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIC, und ouo' box of
M HE.Ni K'ri M AN'DHAKE PILLH, It is only a cost of
onn dollar and twciily.rhu cents, with full directum,
litis is suilicient, lu luaii) cuses. tu satisfy what lluiiieditiues are. Fre'pieiilly ouo boltlo mtiKes a great
change in thu system. Any person that enjoys ordina-
ry health, by Using the Seaweed Tonic and Mundrtiko
Pills occasionally, must get the digestive organs in
such it hentlhy condition that tiny bectimo fleshy. I'can proiluru u number of my old consumptive patients i
now enjoying good health, weighing nearly JUU pounds.
I will conclude by relating three cures I have mado iu
New Nork.and which uroall dlllerent, and wish any '

one who Icels any interest in thu mailer to tlsit them
I irst is Mrs. I'urlow, residing then ut No. 107 Houston '

street. Ilir husband called upon me at my room. ;illuud street, und wished mu to call and s,.,. ier. lie
suidl could do no good i that he had all ihe beet luedi- -

cat attendance, and all said shu wus too far gone with i

Consumption to ho cured ; but she had heard of some
great cures I had mude, and hu desired tu gratify In r
wishes. 1 called, and found her lying confined to her
bed in the lust stage of bronchial coiisumntloii. and
without doubt must have died soon. 1 1'luinjiied herlungs, found both bronchial tub very much ntlectvu,
but no cavities had formed, liercuugh was very severe,
Ihe spit-bo- was half lull of thick pus, Pulse HO, ligs
swollen very uiiich, nud worso than all slio hod cliro- -

111c diurilueii. Her bowls had been moved eleven limes
thutday. I told her she had lungs enough tube t tired, i

but that this tliurrha-- j had been long standing, ami lwr
stomach was ill such un ulceruted condition that 1 was
utraiili.otlii.ig could be done. Shu insisted I shouldtry and du what 1 could for her. observing that she
would not last lone it. no, miutit h un- - m.
und I could not make her any worse. I gavo her tir-- t
ol".U" uv all! lilrnvn I'll . mm I n.. .mm noil svrnti.......I.. ., .

- - . -.. .... .uui was on ruesiiay, una ny nit iiexiaununy
Ihe diarrhaia was curried otf, her uppetilo hud returned
and she could sit up in bed and eat her dinner. She is
now well, und euvo n n.i,i n.r.iii,:,i. r,.,iir...,i m
by the Rev. Dr. Duwlinc.

Slrs.JJurlholfuuew, 83 West I'orty.flftli street, enmo
to my rooms with a tumor on lu-- liver, till" was low- -

spirited, skin sallow, tongue coated, bowels costive, no
appetite, and fast sinking into llm grave. The said
tumor hud been running over fourteen years I guvu
uercyrup, j onic unu ruts, ami torn tier to take them
jusi us luti directions were printed, tlie cuine back tu

iuuiih, j,-- iionu sireei in ivvu weeas, sutnewnat
belter; her tongue had begun to clean a little around
the edges, her skin whiter and her eves brighter, and ;
the tumor discharging very offensive matter, much
fajUr than t had ever done before, She kept gradu. ,ally improving, nnd iu about two months shu cainu to
my rooms very much frightened, saving that thu tumor
nan nearly stopped ruiiiiing, und was healing up, oud
that every doctor had told her that f It ever healed It

i;vrk isri.rVri.'a wutfi
Ihcm tnromr and sec me, 'J'hu next caso is Mist Sen
flu Id, from Stamford, Conn. Mrs. Ilnrtlinlonirw got her
down to see nie, and she has been ever slnco at her
house, When she first camo to my rioms, she was
inuch emaciated with a distressing tough, spilling large
quantities of blood, 1 examined her lungs wllh tho
rcsplrotncler, and in all my practice never round one
with one lung so far gone and tho oilier lung so otind.
1 coulil not give much encouragement. I thought she
would diet but tuuiy astonishment the Pulmnnicr-yrtip- ,

Heawrcd Tonlr,. and Mandrake Pills nil siTiuctt In go
r igiu to w or k , trie niugisnii in nii'ii over, leaving a
cavity as lane as n goose egg rood ni'imllti . flri- -
snlrits. and lus gnlheil some llilrtv-llv- iiounds III
Weight. s some rough yet, whl Ii t do hu not
think will leave her before June, I should think it
would lie of ureal Interest to so, lopr
clclan to vl-- those ea.es, pnrllruln.ly Miss HcoAeftl,
or any of them who have. been cured iny medicines.
i ley nrc numerous in , i ors nu t a nuove inree
nil .fiirer from each oilier nml if.!, medicines arc do- -

'Ingwhatl represent they urn. th should have the
credit and the ollllcted know w ln.ro .i.id how they may
be cured. J, II, r"'IIF.N('K, M, II.

ur.j ii. fcnrncK ennne louiiiiat his principal oiiice,
No. .19 North nth Street, Miiladidphl every Saturday,
from!) A. M., ulitll .11'. .M., to tn advice, free or
charge ! but for a tho'oiigli examl'i iilnn bo rharges

' three dollars Price nftho i'ulmi iili: Hyrup nml Sea
i weud I onic each SI'-'-S per bottle, m $l tint hair ilor.en,

Mniiilrnke Pills '.'Scents per ton, iin.l fur salu by all
Druggists nml Dealers.

June II, y,

I JELL'S SPKOIFIO PILLS Wah- -

If rtAr. i kd I, all C'A'ts-Ca- n bo relied on I Ncier
fall to cure! Do not iinuscnlo I Arc spr edv in nitlniit
No cluitige r iii( t required Do not Inlcrfcro uilli
busiu-- s iuruitsl Can be used without dete.tlou I

Upwards ol '.'ou . ores llm past month somu of th.-i-

t,r' "'vl'"' c""' s.. Over one hiliidred physl. tans have
used them ill their practice, and ul1 spcuk well of th Ir
"" y, "ri i".j eiitiicly v. gelable, anil harmless on thu system. Hun.
dreds of certifli 'lies cm bo shuw u

Hell's Spi cule Pills nrc Ihe i rlgiual and only genuine
Specific Pill. They are adapted for mule and female,

, .. , ,.,mi, j .ink, iinu in v ..in win. v .ioi. nil,
a periiiiiiient mid speedy ruru iu nil cases uf Spcrmn.
torrhca, or Sei.iinal Weakness, wllh all its train or
evils, surh as I'rcthral and Vncluiil Disilinrgi's, (ileet,
tho Whites. Nightly nr Involuntary Euiisions,

Oenllal Debility and Irritability, Impotence,
eakni'ss or Loss of Power, Ncrvious D( billty, &c,

all of w huh urli-e- prluiii.illy from Sexual Excessesor
Self, buse, or soiuo coiiHtltutinnal dcrangciiicnl, and
lncnpaclt!it"s tin- - sull'urcr from fulfilling tho duties of
married life- lu nil sexual diseases, as Conurrhca,
Clect. and Strictures, nml lu Diseases of the llluildcr
nnd Kidneys, they act ns n charm I Keller Is experi-
enced ny taking a single box.

bind by all Ihe principal druggists. Price $1.
'they will be sent by mall, securely sealed, and ron

fidciitially, on receipt of thu money, by
J. Itll VAN, M. D.

No. 70 Cedar St., New York.
Consulting Physician for tho treatment nf Hcmiiinl,

1'rimiry. Sexual, mid Nervous Diseases, wliu will
send, free In all, thu following valuable work, ill scal-
ed envelope :

This Firni-.n- TiioesArin-ll- R. HELL'S TIIEATISE
on folf.Aliiise, Pri'iniiture Decay, Iiujiot 'iice ami loss
of power. Sexual Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Nightly
Emissions. Ccnita' Debility, &c.,&- - u pamphlet til o4
pages, containing important advlro lo lh,; nlllictod, and
whlih should be read by every sulf-re- r, as the means
of euro in thu severest stages is plainly set I'Jilli Two
stumps required to pay postage.

December 1'.'. Icli.- l- ly.

LEATHER LEATHER! !

THE undersigned would announce, that hi has on liana
llatand Cap Emporium, on Alain St., Ulooms

burg, nu usflrtiiicntiif dillereiil kind oflenther. such as
fine calf skins, morocco, (red andhlacR)nnd linings all
rf winch he will sell cheaper than ran he had
in this market, Call nudcxcuiino thorn for yourselves.

JOHNK.tJIHTON.
Uloomsburg, May 51, 18G4.

ATTORNEY AT LA VV

ni.oo.vsiwna. r.i.
Office in Court Ally, formerly occupied by Chnrli It

lluckulew.
Uloomsburg. Dec. 4, lrUII.

A. n. 1HO.MPSON.

PAUL & THOMPSON,
WHOLESALE Jggjg?j DEALERS IN

xx&x, n.o visions f
No. 43 Noth If'harvcn,

PRILADELPIIIA.
Dty" ft UTTEIt, CHEESE, II A M S, ii c CS
No v. 14 JM-jSi- uo.

JOHN C. YKAGER,
MAN! FACTUrtElt, & tYIIOLESALE DEALER IN

ai-IATo-, CARS,
STUAW GOODS, BONNE IS AND

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No'. 207 North Third Street Phila'd.
Nov leu:

FUESH ARRIVAL
OF

il

Ml
A T

Miller's Store.
rnilE subsi-rilie- r has lust returned from Ihu Citlei.
1 with nnotlicr large and select assortmet uf
SPRJNG AND SUMMER GOODS.

purchased nt Philad. Iphla. at the lowest ligure, and
w hich Hiey are determiiieil to sell on as moderate terms
as mu be procured elsewhere in Illooinsburg. His
siocK comprises

Dltr.SS GOODS,
f choir, si styles and tatest fashion.

Ditr atiuns. juta giiiickhiks.
II lltlllV'lUK ItUKt.Vll.lltK,

CF.DJilt IMHK, HOLLOW WJiHH
iOA", xaiLs, nvom $ snot.s

HJTS ,y CAPS, etc., 3fc

lu short everything usually kept In country Stores
to whirh he iiivitu the publir generally

'I'he ilighestiirii c paid for country produre.
S II. MILLER.

Uloomsburg, May 3". ls'OI.

iIIE pooplo of tlio county of Columlmi
respectfully, informed that Ihe undersigned

tins io. suie, at mu
11 El ORDER'S OFFICE,

IN BLOOMSUUUC. THU IIEST AND CHEAPEST
ASSORTMENT OK

STATIOHTEi
To bo found anywhere In the County, consisting o
Note. Letter, Legal and Cap Paper, Pens, Holders,Pencils, Ink und Envelopes j JIIM
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- BOOK'S

Comprising History, Poetry, Fiction .The-
ology and the classics.

Catalogue.
nf ISohn'ii London ttltltllrn. inlla fmm

whitli seleriinns can be made, and Hooks furnished toorder; by sprcl.il arrangement with New York Agents.

fiKi1IRATB
IIOOKS.DOCUMENTS, PAMPHLETS
.mil Speeches! and copies of the United States, nnd

fonstlliitionv, iu various styles, always on hand.
JOHN (1. FltEE'.E.

o omsb urg, Nov. 7 f113

Wfissriiat.x. no. aT7,
Nos. o,ii,ia, is, 17 Courtlan.lt Street,
NEAR linOADWAY, NEW YORIC CITY.

This and favorite resort of the llust-ne- ss

Community hus been recently refuted, nud is com-
plete in every tiling that can minister to the coinlorls of
its putrons Ladies and families are specially and care-
fully provided for

It - pi ntrntli' liirn,...! i ).u 1... 1........ ...... c.i... .1...
and is contiguous to ihe principal lines i.r.lo.nubnuts!
cars, ouuiibusses ferries, &c.

In consucptencu of Hie pressure caused by tliu Rebel
lion, prices have been reduced to

, it ...
Cie UOliar (ltd i'lM I CMS per Uatl.

'I ho table Is amply supplied with all tho luxuries of
the season, and isequal to that of any other hotel in thu
country.

Ample accommodations nro offered for upward of 400
guests.

un not neiievc . uniiers.nnrKiucii, and others w ho

Proprietor.

IMrt A Tf it fYJtl 't. '7y n ;r i '2.-- t - 1 i j a .aaaaAA I iJiU iU-- A aj.VI
M'HEProprieinrofthl, and Iocs
J ted Hoiistt, the Exciunos HorkL, situate on Mai,

Street, in lllnomslillre. iinomiliati.tv tniowito III Coluiu
bia County Court House, respectfully inforins his friends
nun tiw puonc in general, mat ins House is now III or
der for the reception undunterlainiiieiit ufiravelers who
muy feel disposed tn favor it with their custom. He has

no expense in prcpating the Kictumic, for the
entertainment of Ills guests, neither shall Ihero be any.
thing wauling (on his part) to minister to their personal
comfort, His house is ipacinusaud enjoys uu excellent
business location.

tO Omn busen run at all turns between tho'Exchansa

..1V ,.u i nil lr,...l iu ,nl "' ii n iv) m.-i- i
'Tllnj 'J' . INLllhSTLR.

reu. la.ieo..

would cause her death. Hold her that the disease had Hotel and the various Rail Uoad Depots, by which trav-
ail Uft her system, and nature would heal thu ulcer up, tiers will he pleasantly conveyed lu and from thu

are now htaled, and hsve been fur about u year, spccllvo atutious In due time to meet tho Cars
and stuiski heirtfaad robutta womatras you will i WM II, KOONS,
nnila adiystralk, Vkeiigltl for any ona toriMoa Dlomibur, July 7. Uo

ri'MIS WTITI'TICN l under the sole inanngemen
J iin.1 direction of Prof. D. W, Lowiu., so long Prln- -

i dual of the
nwirj irvi V nnMMF.MHAt. COLl.l.OK.

The course nf
,, .end. ,""r" il,

'7CJ .', fj
" " V"."!""'1.1. ''TV?! ' !l Z 7kn
been til. Mr , Atl u i

''V,' 'i i.n I ho
; " ', ! ' v. "V "m.d rted

','' ,V"""'"'"'eli,r.,?,lnn
-

1 ;il hiii, the
" ' i

""'J ' n
fnf t rlc,

i on by each Student.) n i d " II. ks

"f Issue and llepusit,
n- -. l.Olrt 'rflln,,,.nh. AVi. . Atr.

The Proprietor has spared notlmoor expense In ma-

king Oil Course the most thorough and complete or
nnyever presented In tho public, nnd fe. Is fully as-

sured that after having been himself engaged In actual
business, nnd having had iniiiiy years' experience at
teaching the fcimo of Accounts, and being aided by
a filll nnd elllccirlit corps of teachers, he will be

to in iku th.irmigh and successful g rn mates or nil
who may plncii th' i s'lves under his ilurgc.

' U AM Iff SHI PI
In Hits essential brnnrli of n biiluss i'ili'catlo.1 no

Collvgi! oirers hrttr-- futilities In tho l.inrn.'r 'J'he
Spi iirfrhin aystimi will he taught innf ill varieties b)'
Ihe uiiwt sklimd masters of th3 lilt Sorrlmens nf
Willing from till Institution have rerelvcd the highest
curt. miiim from tlie press.

For general Information, terms, &e ndi'ress for Lot-le-

Monthly, whhh wlil bo mailed freoj rnr speci-

mens of l'eiim.ilishlp, enclose two throe cent stumps.
Address D, W LOWl'LI., Principal.

Lowell's Commeiflal College, llliighnmton, N. Y.
P. B.-- of Hitter Diincnii's No. I highly finished

flue, perfect point, quill spring Cold Pens, with holder
and tnse, warranted for one jenr and Hi suit, will bo

sint, free of charge to any ouu who will remit 8'J,50 to
the nbnte uddress.

October 3. lsfi:i-- ly

'

TIIEundersigneo'tsarso citensivciy engaged In the
unit keeps constantly on hand

ml for salu at his Warerooms, a large assortment of

FINISHED COFFINS,
lly which he is enabled to fill orders on presentation
Ai.su Keeps n good Horse and Hearse, and will at al

.times he ready to attend l'uiieruls.
SIMON 0. SII1VE.

Illnouisbi-rg- , January S'J. 1830

V,T A vs ,t- - w A 'Pen v ,
Ts?irv?it? h r. a i a vnr-- UI1V.J ti.

.SSjiUyft'l J4g Stmt. I'Mln'MiMa, have on
Xl.?Z.t Ul 11 IsailSlllll.tlt nf T'....

;i9vi44H Thief uroof H.ilaiinitiilpr M.,r..d
Ito, iron doors, for banks andH'jiAt?aiSj; stores, iron shutters iron sash, all

makes of locks eiiualto any ma-l-

in tho I niton States.
Fire Sitfts in one fin. .ill cant out right; Kith cet

lentu in contl eomlitioit.
The Salnmauder Safes of Philadelphia against tin

world.
EArANS & WATSON,

nave had the surest 'lenmstnition in the following en
tiflcnt- - thai their manufacture) of Salamander Saf.'s ha,
at fully warranted the representation whitli hate
been made of tlo'iu in rendering nu undoubted security
agninst the terrific dement.

Philadelphia April 12. IMG.
Mttsrs l.rans ,y Watson: (Jentlenien - It affords us

tho highest satisfaction to state to you, that owing lu
the very protective nualitii s oftno of the Salamander,
Safes which we purchased of you some rive month since
we saved a large portion of Jewelry, and all our books,
fee., exposed to the oalaiuiuuus, lire iu Uaiistcad Plato on
the morning nftln- - lllli inst.,

When we reflect Hut these safes were located in Hie
lourlli srory wu occupied and Unit Ihey
fell su'iseqiiuitly intoa h. ap off,urn!ng ruins, where the
vast concent ration of thu heal caused, th i hrnss plates Inmelt, we cannot hut r"gard the preservation of their vat
liable contents as iiiiihI convincing proof of the gteat se-
curity allorileo by your sat"-.- .

IVt- shall tcke gr'eal pl. nsiire in rcciiinmcndiiip tbm '
men of Ihimiu s" as a sin n liance againit fire.

ccoitoi; n. Simmons & una. .injur
1 hey have since purchased six large Safe

July i!b, I,-.;- . August lfS' .

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
rpiin unilerslgned respectfully Informs his rid friend
T.... ';,... r " ... ' : V" i'"'""' " oromers
tiKi.ei in mu .limvo I'Sl.lOl Isll 1110111. .1110 1110 COIICt-- 11,herealter be conducted by liiiiiselfi-xclusively- .

lie has just received nud olfers tor sale, the larg.
.ffr3 est and most assortment of I'A.VUV
smn STOVES ever iulrodiiLed inl.i Una ooirk,..

1" His stotk consists of n roninli.to it nt
fin lie st I nnking and pallor stoves in the m irket. tiorotli.
er with Stove Fixtures of every .lescriition. Oven and
liox Stoves, itndiators. Cyliuil.-i- Sove, Cast Iron

stoves, L'aiinnn Sluves, Ac, &e. Stovepipe mid
Tinware iniistnnlly on hand and manufactured to onler.
All kinds of repairing dnno, ns usual, on shrt notice..

Th" patronage ol old fin nds and new uis.onurs re
petlfully .oliciled. A. .M. UUPEIl'P.

liloonishiirg, N'ovemlicr lid I6WI. tf.

THOMAS RROWN, EarL'.r.
IILOO'dSUIJItd. COLUMIMA CO.. VA.

Shop in Onurt House Alley, near Hie Dcmmrat Olftce.
November M. IH.'i.'l.

KftlSIl JICTII UIIOTIIKUS.
WIIOLESALE

TOBACCO DEAL E R F
N 0 . 1 0 5 ,N OHTII TIIIIID STREET

five door she low Rare.
PHILADELPHIA

IMPORTANTto females

tP Gl (D LL IT n KI

TO TBSJE liAMIBiS !

li0'ru married and single.
Oldest Regulator for Females.

Hit. CHEESEMAN'S 1'EMALE PILLS
Will Immediately relievo, without pain, all dlbliirban
res of the periodic t'lscharge. whether arisine from rt
Lixalinii or auppro'sioti. They act like a tbarui in re-
moving tho pains that accompany dillicult or immoder-
ate- menstruation, and are thu only sale and reliable
remedy for Flushes, Sick Hendiiche.Pulns lu thu Loins,
Itack aud Sides, Palpi-alio- nf'lho Heart, Nervous Tre-
mors, Hysterics. Snasms. Ilrnken si.'Oil. nml . Iior in i.
pleasant unit tlnngerous of an unnatural condn
ion of tiie sexual funciour-i-

n

the wo st eas of
Fluor Albus, or Whites, they eir.-i-t n speedy cure.

D'L CHEESEMAN'S PEMALI. PILLS.
Have been used over a Ituitricr nf u Century, They,
nr otTered as the only safe means or renewing Inter,
rdpted luenstriiulioii, but La lies must hear in mindthat, there is one condition or the feimilu system inwhich the Pills runout be taken without producing a
peculiar result '1 lu rendition refeired to is Piegunncy
-l- lw result, Mii.rrrlugo. Such is the irresistible ten-
dency ol the medicine to restoru thu sexual fiinoiuns
to a normal condition. Hun oven llio reproductive pow.
er of nature cannot resist it. They cannot du harm inany oilier way.

DR. CHEESEMAN'S FEMALE PILLS.
Are thu only Medicina that ' arricd and Single Ladieshave relleu upon for many years.ur can relv uiihn now"

' llevvaro of Imitations I These Pills form Hie FinestPreparation ever put forword, with immediate, ander,,.,r,u ,ccess. hunt hi; lli;t;i:iVED Tukethis advertisement to your Druggist, and irll him ihm
" ""v uuu uiusi ri inline reiuale Mcdiciut)

m the vvorlu. winch isconipriscd in
'" CIIEES.MAN'S FEMALE PILLS

Thoy have received, and are now receivine the san.
ctinn of the uio.t emiiieui Physicians hiAmT-rir-

EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS with each lloi -t- henrlco
One li.llar ncr Hoi. coniuinlnp r,m ... i.Vii '

Pills seul by mail, remitiinepromptly: by
or' ?" "!! ,.."" 'I0"in ihu uu aulhonzed Agent, in curtailfunds. Sold by Druggists generally.

HUTIUNGS li II1LLYER, Proprietor,.
81 Cedar Street, New York.

Ulooniiburg, by Kyor tc Moyer. andr 'uU' Feb,7. 1304,- -ly

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alterative
uf wonderful cllleacy In distasu of thu

STOMACH, LIVKIt AND BOH'KLS.

Cres Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Oenera
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of c pirlt", Con-

stipation, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps
and SpaMiis, and all ninphiluts f either

Sex, arising from Pod lly Weakness
whether lithcrcut iu thu system or

produced by special ciuses.

Nonitvn that Is not wholesome, genial and restnra
tlvc iu Its nature enters into the composition ofllOS

ii hi 1 lilt a oru.intjii luriuun. i ins popular prr
parntion rantnlus no mineral or any kind, nodendl- -

botanical element; no fiery excitant i but It lia comby
im Inn oflhe extracts of rare balsamic herbs

with Hit purest and mildest of all diffusive Mini-

tllents.
It Is well tube fnren'ined agtiiiKt disease, am!, so fnr

ns Hie Ii ii n i a i sy sti in can be protected by human means
against maladies I ugenilered bv tin unwholesome ut
luosplieri-- . lnnoiro wMor nnd other external causs-s-

IIOSI'ETTEll'S lllTTEhS may bo relied on us n salu.
guard.

lu ii If infested with Fcrrr nud.lgnr, It has been
found ti I'.tJI list us a preventive and Irresistible as a
remedy u'nl lhnitnud who resort to it under

uf antitla"k, pscaie ; aiidtlrius
who to avail themselves of its prnD'ctl- 'i oil
ities in .olMiute, t.re tUittl by n verv bri i ..ir.t n
Hilt mar-- . Ions mediciiie and , p.uii.nts
Hirer being pali.l with uhihii for ; .to In vinii no
111 f urly ,iturtitel v.itli thai .,aiue,..iiH alkii'oi.l are
noi .iiifrcpientlv lestored tn heitlth viihiu a fow d.ys
by the use or llil.--T TP' It'S 111 TIT.- S.

The weak sloinni'lns rapidly luv icm atcd and th up.
petite restored v this .wine ild- - I'mle, ant In no-I- t

works w onders in i ,ist s of Dispcpsin .tiul in less
firmed lorins of indigestion. Aclin.' ;i a gentle ami
painless , as well as upni hs liver, il aln
nivarliibly relieves Hie Coiislipatiou superinduced bv
irrt guliir action of Hu- digestivu mid secretive organs'

Persons of fueole habit liable .Wri oiir .Maths,
rf l.anp nor. find prompt and

permanent relief from the Hitlers. The testimony on
mis point is mosi conclusive, ami irom ootn sex-i-

Tliengouy of Itlllius Colli: is liumedint ly
tiy a single dose of the stimul nit, end by occ siou.-ill-

resorting to it, the return nf the complaint may be pre-- I

veuled
As a general Toti'c, HOSTETTER'S I1ITTEH

which must bo experienced or witnessed
bifore they can be lully nprei'l:i'eil. In of (,'ou
stituiion.il wuikiio-s- . ireinalure decay and tlebiiityand
decrepitude arising from old age It exeri ies Hi .''elec-
tric iutluence lu tin- couva e .cut .tagt-so fall
it op rates as a delightful inv Uurant. Wlien the

art- - relaxed, it operates to und
I nst. but not nit, it tho mils safe

stiiuulciit, being maun lectured from sound and innocii
mis materials, and entirely free Irom tin; itcld eloments
present u.ure or less in all the urdinarv Ionics and
stomal hies of the day.

No family in., ha1 been so universally, and it
may be truly added, destrredtn pomilar w nh the lutelli
gent iioriion uf Ihe community, us HOSTE't'TEIt'S
in i .er)4

Prepared bv
IIOSTKTTER SMITH,

HTISIIL'ltf.'H, I'a.
C7"Sold by all Druggirts, Hrocers and sjtoreaeepers

everywhere.
November 24, I3H- 3- ly.

'

3r

Genuine Prepa. a! ions.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTHACP nUCIIU. a

live nnd spet lilr y i ute4y lor dise.i-r- s tlie bla'i.Ur
kidney-- , (.'ravel, ami wellliig.

This medicine iiiirea-'-- s the pnwr o'ui;f.stiou andexcite Hie abroibeiits into lu nlthv art inn. by whiih thoWinery or ralrareoiis depo, iiious, noi n L'un.iiurulEiilatgeiucmenia lire reduced, es well as pain uiidiii.fl.iiiiullou.

101- -

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT I5U0HU.

Tor w erikness arising from Exsesses, habits of Dmsioation. Esrtv Ilidiscrelion nC .Mmu.-- ,., .....!.. ,.
,m.- nt s,,,,,.,,,,,,

Indi. position to Eiertion. Losa of Power
J.nsH or Memory, CllTiciilty of fro ilhnig
Weak Nerves, Tri'.iil.ltn
Horror of Disease, Pain in th l.'n.--
universal LiiBsilttdc of tho Musnilnr Syiem,
Hot Untold. i.ruptions en Hie Puce,Dmiess of Ihe Skin. nsiiiiig 01 ii,,- - ui'dv ,

Pallid Countenance.
These sy niptnius, if rillowed lo go on which Ihl.mciliiiiin invariably removes, sunn follows

iMi'iiriMV, I's it iiv, EriLLpr-- I'n r,
In tine nf which the Patient may require

i no can say unit iney urn noi Ireiiuenl v lullun ,l
by Ihosu Direrul Diseases "

"INSANITY AM) CONSDMPTUIV."
Many nr. aw urn of Hie eiuse or (heir suflutnc. h itnone will confess Hit; records of the Insane Asylums

And ineliinrholy deaths b, Coiuumptjnn b..n unit, u
witness lo the truth of Ihe assertion.

The I niisiituiion once eflitted with organic
reioire-- . Ihe aid uf Metlnlue to strengihen and luvig.
ojRie tin- - system, whii h Heltnhold's I xlr.ict llinhu invariauiy noes. , trial vv ill convince tile mosl skeptical

FEMALES FEMALES.
In many itrTeclions peculiar to I'emales the Extract'

Ilucliu is unequalled by any nth, r remedy, u j ( hirnsls or Retention, Irregiilnrily. puliimiiicss, tirMip.pression of Luslomory Evaluations, ulcerated or scir.rlious state or the Uterus, Leucliorrhffla or Whiles,Sterility, and for nil complaints incident to the si x
whether arising from indiscretion habits of dissip.v

DECLINE OR CHANOE 01' LITE.

-- io:-

lake no inoie lials.im Mercury, or unpleatam Medl '

ciiies for itiipleasant ami danceinu diteases Helm.
'

hold's Extract llurhu and Improved Rose ush curwssecret disease, in all iheir stages. At little- expense.Little or no change in diet. No Inconvenience, an nd
cxiusitre.

It causes a frequent desire uinl gives strength to I rlnnle. thereby removing ohstiuclions, prcvi iitiinr ,:
, curing strietures of the Urethra, allaying pa ,) ,.

fLimniarion, so frequent in the class or di.eases, andexpelling nil poisouoin, diseased and vvornoiit mailerihousands upon thousands who have been the vie- -
tiuis or quacks. and who have paid heavy fees lo becured in it short time, have found they were deceivedand that the 'POISON" has, by Hie uio
astringents" been dried up in the system, to break out
iu on aggravated form, and perhaps after marriage. j

:o:- -

dU.o,., 1
,
,b.0''1 I:,rncV,R'u,n' '"' 311 "Tedious and

Mala tiid S ,,,fi, prans, wnether existing iuKeinale, from vv hatever cause originatingno matter of how long Handing. aim

ctfe
ac u,' w

' Z ... !: f. responsible char-- ,
"-.,- ." ...eu.ci.ie.

l'rlcc $1 per Dolllc, or 0 for $5.

I.,nin,';'"''1i!" ,nrY securely packed from obser
;,"' '"! symptoms in an bomiiiun ca'iomCures guaranteed, ailvlie gratis Address lensr, ur'

10
II. II. nr.l.Mlini.ii nt....t..

So""' Teuth.st., below Chestnut, PhilaHELM HOLD'S Medical Depot,
HELMUOLD'S Drug and Chmitel H'trtkautt

.tot liu... V
llevvaro of Counterfeit and niir,riV.'

who endcajor todisposo "of their own"".'.'I"1"and ' other"
! i,':,? 111 I'"".t"oii altairicl liy Ifelinbold's Ucu..

im.frnv.i, I., LJ,racl u"cl"l.i-lroc- t Sarsaparilia,
' '

FOH SALE

B Y

All Druggiats Everywhoro.

Cut out the Idvertlsnmeat st)d send fir it
ul"fcK

G Ht T O N ' 8
Cheap Grocery Store

ALSO
MATS, liVS ANto SIIOI2S
fl'lll! untterslgiiod having bought out tho Grace.,,

I David Stroun, lias reiunved his Hat and ( an nlup to Stroup's old stand, wluru in addition ti a su '
rlor assortment of '

FALL AND WINTER

3 Uals and Caps, 55

CONFE0T10NAUIES, ORACKEItS,
Mo'asscs, Suj-a- r,

ColTco, Tens,
Tobacro, SnufJ,

Ciparn, Spioco,
Dried Fruit, Buttur,

(Joal Oil, Drugs
Parlor and Hand Lamp,

Books, Writing-Papo- r & Ink, '

Hardware and CedanVarc,
P-v-ktt Knives, ?0(j,

.):., tj'f., '

Together with n variety of article generally krpt la s
Store.

Also-- A fine lot of KIDrl, MOROCCOS and Lii,,,.
w hi. hhu invites tho ot entlon of Shoemnktrs and ih 1public.

JOHN K. aiUTOV
lllooniiburg, Dec. 5, 1PC3

Keep Your
ON

THIS PLACE,

SECOND ARRIVAL

OP NEW GOUDS!

V i !,

I AS s ntarg'" r 't'.iy rtt;rr,r.i hi u, f
I nil slot.). i Uiy ,i:i i; r. r

'"lSI'KIMJainlrU' v h w.f '

low Zf at any otli i io tlu coutitr.
Citliaiit u . 2V ,; 2j ,.e,l

Musllii.i, hlta-- tl and Ihou i a' 'iZ,".3
up to IS centi.

linEHSfJDODJnf every hvl. ,y
and iirico ; n full line of 11 nnistii. iio...is

vir, , Hrlpes 'I irks.Liii'ie-- i sod t . i,.
Tablo IHuptr. Glughaliis, Nankeens tt.z ic. ,

good supply of Ladies Sh"es iinu OuitJts
New slock of Hats mid Caps.

All U'imiI Iii.irrafn anil rull.in ('nrjicls,
a splendid uiticle JJn t opened and for sale,

A fresh supply of

Groceries and Spices,
a new lot of

CADAU AND WILLOW WAR".
M,(ICKItAli ly tho nurirlrr, hi if mnl whuU bar -- I

No. 1 and 'J, uiftlitiiii nit.1 inrye. Ainu, rt tariff ott.i
of

new designs Also, a new lot or 'Pitt KS so I

Oil Cluth Siiichtls.
Having bought tin f 're tlic I. Hi nsj In.,

prep ir. dto so. low, cheap n Ho ch. a pest for saib
toinitry produce

WE STUDY TO ."LEA"''
I leonisMirg. May I.'. lra,4

Tlic Berwick House.
Utrwi-k- , CiilumlAn co., Pi'

ttt Hnderslgiml would respertfully niiiiounre n
''Of' ,n ''"ends nud ihu pulilio genernllv, thst
having leaied :i.'r wult-kno- n hoiis-- - Im has civs,, it
nrhorougu rt novation. Tin' rooms hnvJbroii re I'.ij" i

e.l und Ihe inure establishment eli tantly
lleing pleas.inlly ami eligili'y lorsiod nnd pruvii,i
Willi nlhtlie requisite tout eniences, H olHrs to tlui
public the combucd advauluges of

A First-Clay- s Hotel;
IHrf TM'I.r. will nl.vnys lm mri'lif.l with tht Uk i .

in;irkt'ti nll'int, nthl IllH 11 Ml ilh thu e-

unru. Travi'l'i'r tlrov r i. lt'.initfr, li.-i- t a.

iu t ii'itii.nhti'ii to fc'i ncml mljitHLti'Mi. (um ii t, .'
Ciiiinnmt.rtJiit: Ihtli-r- hv;ij in all, il

iiioit ciMiiplt'tu und eiU'iisUV: In tl in i' ti'm
I. P. SUJliEl'.

May '.. lfiH.

MORE MEN WANTED 1

REVOLUTION IN JI1GIJ PRfCL'y

LJHIGE ARU IVAT. OF

SPRING & SUMBIi
3

AT PETEIl KNT'S STORE,
.v Lian r sritF.F.r. coi.umiiii cov.vn: r

IIAS lint received trnm Phlladelnhia. nud isII opening a'lhe obi stand late y occiined by ?l,
ti. K'nt. n splendid aFamiweut of

MERCO ANDIZh
which will be sold cheap tor

CASH Oil COUNTRY PRODUCE.
His siockconslstsof Ladies Urn, Uoods Uooc t.")'es
and latest fuslnons
Cfilicos,

!Mu-lin- a,

Ginghams,
I'lniinels,

Carpet-.- ,

ShatrW,
Homui j,

Silks,
UKADY MADE CLOTHING.

ntincts,
ottonadca,

Ktir.tueky Jinus,
Tlii'L-ml- , etc.

Grocuries,
Quoi'iHw.'ire,

Cedarwaro,
Hardware,

Mctlictn-Jb- .

HrugJ,
Oili,

J'aints,

BOOTS Si SHOES. HATsS & OA''
In slmrv t,,cry thing usuahy kepi in a country iI h.' pationagti urold friends, ami thu public gl ' 'ly, is ri'tpectlully so iciied.
Thu highest market price paid for country pn i

l'L'J'lt 'Light Street, April 3U. 15(11. -

Ti3w vanvy mmm
FOR SPRJNG ,J- - SUMMEl
IIE subsoriher has just received a n

.,.rl. ?"onmM of """y Trlinniinga and New Q

S fi IP H ir 'j

ALSO;
frl.OVEE,

DOLLS',
STAYS,

HATCHELP,

PORT.HONIES, t
An other nutions, to vvhicli .he invites the attoutuof tho Ladies generally.
C5"Whcfler & Wilson's Sewing Machlnos for sxliAUo-Suni- iay School Hooks and lllbles
A so Mrs. Allen-- Hair 11 r .V ,

gray It. natural color. "ulu"'""""
A. I). WHIIH,

SlIIOLASIUI'S FOR SALU.
m!!g,mnfp,tiCn0mn,'cUICf1

Crittenden PhllaJulolna8irtton,UryoDt&Co
...lle.",?,.!if"p "l" 'no'nounn or $15 end S3l) and ars

& ,he 8ludeJ1, ". eD,rlne of "'?d roit.S 's'ij "U.B mon "leslrlng to obtain eflnlib
..T,?1 'Educatien, here flad a good ipoesistlority appsvliiatiti offlcaofthcVy I U.v OOLUWHIA DEMOCRAT


